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To the People Pennsylvania.
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A Word-t- o Youiiff Men.
Wishing and sighing, imagining dream-

ing of greatness, said William Win' will not
make you great, but cannot a young man com-
mand his energies? read Foster on decisions of
character. That book will tell you what it isyour
power to accomplish. You must gird up your
loins ana go to work with ait ihe mdomnitable
energy of Napoleon scaling the Alps. It is
your duty to make the most of time, talents and
opportunity.

Alfred, king of England, though ho perform-
ed more business than any of his subjects, al-

ways found time to study.
Franklin, in the midst of his labors, had time

io drive into the depih philosophy, and explore
an untrodden path of science.

Frederick the Great, with an empire at his
direction, in the midst of war and on the eve
of battle, found time to revel the charmes of
philosophy, and feast on the luxuries of sci-
ence.

Napoleon, with Europe at hUdisposel, with
kings at hiw ante-chambe- r, and at the head of
thousands of men, whose destinies were sus-
pended on his arbitrary pleasure, found time to
converse wiih books.

And young men who are conflue'd to busi-

ness even twelve hours a day, may take an
hour and a half of what is left for study, and
which will amount to two months in the course
of a year.

The unabated gassing of a portion of the
press, of our rich lead mines, our inexhaustible
coal mines, and the never 16 beestiinated wealth.
of the gold diggings, has at last excited good
Mrs. Puriingion e apprehension for the safely
of the world. She declares this everlasting bor
ing and digging out the inside of the world, will
make a regular piece of of hollow-war- e of her,
and some day or other off she'll go, sailing, ng

the stars and planets, a monstrous mon
ster of a balloon, inflated with her own gas !

Shouldn t wonder.

Never Give a Kick for a Hit.
I learned a good lesson while I was a little

girl, says a lady. One frosty morning I was
looking out of the window iniomy father's barn
yard, where stood many cows, oxen, and hor-

ses, wailing to drink. It was a cold morning.
The cattle all stood very still and meek, till one
of the cows attempted to turn round. In making
the attempt, she happened to hit her next neigh-
bor ; whereupon the neighbor kicked and hit
another. In five minutes the whole herd were
kicking each other with fury. My mother
laughed and said, "See what comes of kicking
when you hit. Just so, 1 have seen one cross
word sot a whole family by the ears some froi-l- y

morning. Afterwards if my brothers or my-

self were a little irritable, she would say, "take
care my children. Remember how the fight
in the barn-yar- d began. Never give back a
kick for a hit, and you will save yourself and
oihers a great deal of trouble."

The Tea Culture in South Carolina.
Dr. Junius Smith of Greenville, South Car-

olina, in a letter dated May 1st, speaks of his
experiments in growing lea in this country as
highly successful. The plant maintains its

physiology and follows its Chinese pa-torni-
ty,

putting out its foliage at the same pe-

riod that it does in China. All Dr. Smith's
plants have taken --roots, the buds began to de
velop leaves about the 20ih of April, though
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at this time collect sufficient quanty of leaves
to make first rate tea. He says the leaves are
most tender and delicate, and he can now un-

derstand why it is that we cannot obtain the
first quality of tea from China. The first growth
of ihe leaf is so delicate lhat it it quite impossi-
ble to divest it of humidity by firing or roasiing
(o sustain so long a voyage, besides the almost
certainty of utlerly destroying Us rich and pre-
cious aroma. When the tea is cultivated here,
this process of roasting may be dispensed with.
Wiih variety of soil, abundance of cheap land
and faciliies of transportation, Dr. S thinks that
if we do not cultivate our own tea, we ought lo
be tributary to (hose who call us barbarians. Ev-

er' farmer, certainly in the Middle and southern
States, may grow his own lea in his own gar-

den, without the slightest interference with his
ordinary agricultural pursuits. We think now
thai it is demonstrated that tea will grow here,
some of our agricultural societies should offer
premiumes for the first and best supply of tea
grown upon American soil.

Iron Chimneys have come into useiu Jersey
City, an invention of Andrew Clark, Eqf
The chimneys are of iron, cylindrical in. form
seven inches diameter, and weigh about 14 lbs
per fool at a cost of 5 cents a pound. The
cvlender is enclosed in a chamber, from which,
by means of registers, a current of fresh air
may be thrown into and warm upper apartments
of the house. A contrivance is also added for
ihe evaporation of water to give a healthful
moisture to tho air. The cost of each chimney
complete, with the registers and fixtures $10S

there being three stacks.

TJie Western Wheat Crop.
The recent timely, and seasonable rains, lhe

propitious winter, the cool and late spring have
all tended to produce the most favorable pros-
pect of a harvest. There never was a period
in Michigan when the wheat crop gave a fair-

er promise than at present, although much ude

has yet to be met, there is every ground
to expect thai ihe yield will be abundant, and
of the best quality. In the present season of
scarcnv lor money, tne wheat crop is all impor-- i
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